
Eclipses, Indigenous Celestial Knowledge, and 
Montana Indian Education for All: Essential Understandings 1 and 3  

Tribal Diversity and Cultural Traditions 
 

Cultural Responsiveness in Teaching About Eclipses 
Some tribal na�ons may have a culturally specific protocol during a solar eclipse in addi�on to a 
story connected to this type of celes�al event. Across the US, and for Indigenous peoples across 
the world, each community atributes their own languages and belief systems onto this amazing 
celes�al event. Teaching about eclipses provides an opportunity to deepen understanding of 
Na�ve cultures and tribal diversity. By learning more about and respec�ng eclipse protocols and 
teachings, educators promote cultural responsiveness and apprecia�on among both Na�ve and 
non-Na�ve students. It is important to emphasize the importance of cultural sensi�vity and 
empathy in all educa�onal contexts as it fosters an inclusive learning environment where 
students honor and appreciate diverse cultural tradi�ons. 

Teaching Strategies 
• Integrate available, veted Indigenous teachings on eclipses and other celes�al wonders 

into science and cultural studies curriculum. 
• Use resources from tribal educators and elders to provide authen�c perspec�ves. 
• Educate students about different tribal eclipse protocols and their cultural significance. 
• Emphasize respect for diverse cultural prac�ces during celes�al events. 
• Encourage students to reflect on their own cultural beliefs and prac�ces related to 

celes�al events. 
• Encourage discussions on cultural perspec�ves and beliefs surrounding eclipses. 

A Culturally Responsive Example from the Dine (Navajo) 
Navajo Teachings on the eclipse from the Exploratorium 

• Navajo term for a solar eclipse: Jóhonaa'éí Daaztsą́ (The Death of the Sun). 
• During solar eclipses, Navajo people observe fas�ng, prayer, and remain indoors. 
• Eclipse signifies a new birth and a �me for resolu�ons. 
• Eclipse involves the moon (Tł’é’honaa’éí) obstruc�ng the sun (Jo'honaa'éí). 
• Navajo teachings emphasize not looking at the eclipse and maintaining s�llness indoors. 
• Ea�ng and drinking during the eclipse period are discouraged to prevent health issues. 

https://www.exploratorium.edu/eclipse/navajo-understanding-eclipses?fbclid=IwAR2hJTGLAryacyCDZo1X7BpmVCmjITT2NfHk0kSuzmw4jBllsPhctJK7KV0_aem_AbxjHhImv5Ngch3bz8dAq0N20A8qIxhxfz4-mSn4wnHf_wXdcXbTCOx1MtSd0RH__Tnv3Onm5TKlW9mmi6Tq74y_


• Eclipse beliefs stem from ancestral observa�ons of nature's changes. 
• Animal behavior, like sheep seeking shade and setling, guided early understanding of 

eclipses. 

Montana Tribal Language Words for Eclipse (if the tribal language word is linked, go to the 
online dic�onary to hear the word pronounced) 

• Dakota: wita; aohaƞziya; kapeya 
• Blackfeet: o’ksiko’ko 
• Crow: áxxaashe shée; áxxaashe alashée; baapím óotchia; bilítaachiia shée 
• Northern Cheyenne: -mo'ȯhtáveotse; É-mo'ȯhtáveotse 
• Cree: kotâwîwi-pîsim 

Resources for Teaching about the Cosmos 
Ar�cles 
American Indian Beliefs About The Eclipse – Mul�ple Tribal Perspec�ves including Crow 
(Smithsonian ar�cle) 

Solar Eclipse Covers Turtle Island 

The story of the Onondaga Na�on and an eclipse 

The eclipse that marked the start of the Iroquois Confederacy 
Lessons 
Na�onal Museum of the American Indian Lone Dog Winter Count 

Day and Night - Grade 1 

Montana Skies - Grade 3 

Montana Skies - Grades 4-8 

• Blackfeet Astronomy Teachers Guide 
• Blackfeet Astronomy Videos 
• Crow Astronomy Teachers Guide 
• Crow Astronomy Videos 
• Blackfeet and Crow Star Stories Lesson for Students (individual directed) 

NASA Ancient Observatories Timeless Knowledge Website 

Na�ve Skywatchers 

Na�onal Museum of the American Indian Star Stories 

Indigenous Star Stories 

 

https://dictionary.swodli.com/
https://dictionary.blackfoot.atlas-ling.ca/#!/results
https://dictionary.crowlanguage.org/#/E/eclipse
https://dictionary.crowlanguage.org/#/E/eclipse
http://cdkc.edu/cheyennedictionary/lexicon/main.htm
http://cdkc.edu/cheyennedictionary/index-english/index.htm
https://www.creedictionary.com/search/?q=eclipse&scope=0
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/blogs/national-museum-american-indian/2017/08/21/american-indian-beliefs-about-eclipse/
https://ictnews.org/archive/solar-eclipse-covers-turtle-island
https://www.onondaganation.org/history/
https://earthsky.org/human-world/solar-eclipse-marks-beginning-of-iroquois-confederacy/?fbclid=IwAR2CEpAo3i63nqkQ26_XnqaOzx0JipHaX-q5upr1Qn2U5dyYTbi0kz0Bdo8_aem_AblErwq6YDUAJQG2aBoZkVrX4f7u6aPehA3sLiGeS7bRGN1rahpvKgFZl8Rt4fK4lHf613l5UA9hCWulX1smLbmp
https://americanindian.si.edu/nk360/resources/Lone-Dogs-Winter-Count
http://opi.mt.gov/Portals/182/Page%20Files/Indian%20Education/Science/Day_and_Night%20-%20G1.pdf
http://opi.mt.gov/Portals/182/Page%20Files/Indian%20Education/Science/Montana_Skies%20-%20G3.pdf
http://opi.mt.gov/Portals/182/Page%20Files/Indian%20Education/Science/Blackfeet%20Astronomy.pdf
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EMtU67MTdyw&list=PL_GPaD9oLmmOAaVqVrAFltK7WKQsqlwaL
http://opi.mt.gov/Portals/182/Page%20Files/Indian%20Education/Science/Crow%20Astronomy.pdf
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRIeFOoIB1c&list=PL_GPaD9oLmmNqB_nSoUvFfVpIDNP9vt4V
https://opi.mt.gov/Portals/182/Page%20Files/Indian%20Education/Social%20Studies/6-8/Blackfeet_Crow_Star_Stories_Lesson_for_Students.pdf?ver=2020-03-26-114913-230
https://sunearthday.nasa.gov/2011/multimedia/ancient_observatories.php
https://www.nativeskywatchers.com/
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLS6nSmuURFJBLIE-4ulPJMYxOV4Zpj1WZ&si=xRjHt9jLf3T_SZW3
https://www.wernative.org/articles/indigenous-star-stories
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